
WEEK 25 WEEK 25

READ
• Read Hebrews 12 through a few times this week. 
• Write here what you think is the main idea the author wishes to communicate in 12:3-17: 

EXAMINE
• How is what the Lord Jesus suffered similar to what believers suffer? How do His 
 experiences of suffering contrast with our experiences (3-4)? How can looking to Jesus 

help believers to endure?
• What do you learn about God the Father in verses 5-10 - His character and His intentions 

and actions toward believers?
• What is the believer’s responsibility when experiencing loving discipline: how should he/

she think and act?
• Towards what goals does God discipline His children (10-11)? Why are believers 
 commanded to strive for those same things in verse 14? Think through how the 
 processes of discipline and striving work together. 
• What tragic example is used to illustrate the need for endurance in discipline (15-17)? 

What is the “root of bitterness” that professing believers are warned about in connection 
with that example (see Deuteronomy 29:18-19)?

 
APPLY
• Does it shock you to find out how tough the life of biblical faith can be? What are the 

points in this text that can help you and help you encourage fellow believers who are 
struggling with great difficulties?

• The struggle against sin is the greatest struggle you will ever have. Do you believe that? 
Why or why not? 

• Every Christian sins (1 John 1:8). So what, according to 1 John 1:9 are we to do? What is 
the promise of 1 John 1:9 if we do that? How often should we do this?

 
PRAY
• Praise God the Father for His loving discipline. Thank Him that He is good, that even 

when we sin He doesn’t give up on His children. Express gratitude to Him that He 
 purposes to form His holy character in you so you may enjoy Him always.
• Confess any known sins and ask the Holy Spirit to reveal things that are hindering your 

relationship with God. Ask Him to forgive you for those sins. Receive His promise of 
cleansing and forgiveness.

• Look to Jesus. In prayer, express praise and thanks to Him for His death for your sins. 
 By faith address Him as your Risen Lord, reigning over all and working for your good.
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